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Illusrate youl answq neccssary lrith the help of neat sketches'

al whal does a small delav soread hdicale about the characteristics ofa fading channel? If-' 
the delay spread is I microsecond. will the two differcnt frequencies that are I MHz aPail

experience corrclated fading?

b) With the help ofblook diagram explain MS, BS, MSC, PSTN / ISDN'

b)

l.
,,

1.
6

8

72. a) Determine the maximum speed of a vehicle in 
^a - 

mobjle 
- 
commudcatiotr system

"*p"ii"n"ing 
u .*i-um Doppler frequency shift of 70 Hz and a frequency oftraosmission

900 Mtlz.

OR

What are the steps for a cdl setup ftom MS to BS aod vice versa? Enlist them and cxplain' 7

DetenniDe the ftequemy reuse ratio for a c€ll ladius oI0'8 km separated ftom the nearest 6

co{haturel cell by a distanee of 6.4 km.

What is co - GhaEIet hrerfereDce? What is the significance ofCIR? 7

OR

What is the !€ed ofcell splittirg and cell sectoring? Explain with diagram 6

What is chaooel allocation? Explain differEnt channel allocation schemes' 1

Explain the registratiotr ptocess betwectr FA, MS and IIA Explain the message 1

forwarding to the MS using HA - FA pair.

Explain with the help ofblock diagram representation ofthe GSM inAasEucture 6

OR

Describe the bandoffscenario wilh different degrees ofmobility (Roamiog suppoa)' 6

Draw an<l explain UMTS rctwork architerture. 7

Explaitr ccsR protocol. 6

What arc the similaritios ard differences between ad hoc networks and sensor networks? t

OR

3. a)

b)

4. a)

b)

5. a)

b)

6. a)

b)

7. a)

b)
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8. what is rouLing? What are the goals ofMANET rouling?

Explain the differences between cellular and ad hoc networks?

What are the advantages and drawbacks of UWB technology? Er ist them'

Differentiatc lrith help of characteristics and examples WLAN' WN4'AN and WPAN

OR

what are the Bluetooth core piotocols? How packet transmission takes place in Bluetooth? 1

6
Explain TC PDU format in bri€f'

What is PTT? Exptain in briefPTT ir iDEN cellular uctwo*s and PT-T ir Nor-iDEN 7

cellular networks.

Explain design issues in sensor networks 6

OR

12, a) What are the requirements for multimedia services?

b) Explain mobility and resourccs management for integrated systems'

a)

b)

a)

b)

10. a)

b)

11. a)

b)
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